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Abstract. 12actors aifectirig stornatal conductance ( X I )  
of 'pearl  millet (P(,ntlisi,rrtrn unrcJrrc,uriroit [L..] 1 ccke), 
o u l t i W  BJ 104, were examined it1 the field In Itidla 
during the dry season. 
Diurnal changes it1 g~ were evaluated I'or upper 
e ~ p a n d e d  leaves at t lower~ng on  two occasions using 
plants subjected to varying degrees of watcr stresa. 
Exccpt for the most severely ~Ressed treittmenl, diur- 
nal changesin gl closely niatclicd changes In lrr;tdi.tnce 
(I), the promotive eR'ect of which largcl! o\crc;lrric 
opposing influences on xi  of ~ncrcasirig aun~osplieric 
vapour pressure defictt, and decreasing Icaf watcr and 
turgor potentials (I), $,I. 
Two main eflects of water stress on s were C\~ICICIIL: 
( i ) , ~  decrease in the nmplitudc of tlic ~iild-dab peak in 
g1 ,  and (ii) i~decrcasc In the time over which hlgllf  wau 
matntained, resulting In carly (mld-day) closure 2nd 
hysteresis in the rela~ionship hetuecn #I and I. 
Leaf conductancc was greatest for upper leavea and 
decrease@ dowti the canopy. At equ~v;~lcn t  depths in 
the canopy g1 was higher in flowcrit1p than In photo- 
periodically-retarded plants 01' the same ; ~ p c  'l'he 
rnagnitude'of water streas-lnduccd \tornatal cl(isure 
increased d o w ~  the plant, and \ ra \  morq mitrked in 
retarded than.in flowering plants. 
Within individual stress treatments I) of upper 
leaves decreased lincdrly as lranspiration flux rn- 
creased:'It is concluded that stomata1 hehaviour of 
upper leavcs of pearl niillet at flowering largely 
o p q a t e s  to maximize assimilation rathcr than to 
m i d i z e  water loss. 
Pcarl m~ltet (PenW~eIuni nmc,rrtrmum [L ] Lccke ryn 
P typholdcs [Burm f ]  S and H ) 15 ~ o m m o n l q  
regarded a s  one of the most drought-res~rtdnt ccredlr 
In cultruat1on (Cathennet rr a / ,  1963, C o ~ h e m e  & 
Cvmspondencc: Dr I .  E ticnson. Plant Breedilly Inrtttute. M.~rl* 
L.ano.'frumpinplon, Cambridge CB2 2LQ. England 
0140-7791:L12/0200-006S102.00 
1982 BlackwelrSciant~fic Publ~cations 
1;ranquin. 1007: .4rnon. 1472: I'crrilria. 197.1) I t  I \  
grown extensively In sertil-ilr~ci rcglonr wlicrc ~nsulli- 
cient and crr;ttlc r;t~n(itll coiistttutcs ;I malor l i m ~ t ; ~ t ~ o t i  
to crop growth  L)espttc it\ rcp~ttcd i ~ h ~ l i t y  10grou itlid 
produce grilln ilridcr \ucli cotid~tton\,  tlic phyr~olop~c;~ l  
h;lsl< 1'01. drought-rc\i\t;lnw 111 pc;irl l~irllct 1s l~tt lc 
understood, and  h ;~ \  hucri thc \ul?icct o f k w  ~nvcstipa- 
t i ~ i t i \  (Hegg ijr ul., lO(14: IC'KISA'I'. lY77. lY7K IYXO, 
Black di Sqi~irc. 1970: (-ircgory. 1970: (irugory 6r 
Squire. 1070; Squlrc. 1970) 
Stoln;tt;~l cloatrrc durtnp hitter a t 1 ~ 1  I ;I tn;!j~)l 
factor rnitigatirig thc clli.c~\ 01' ilrtiught In a pot 
cnpcriment with qouiip pearl ~iiillct planlr (Hcn\cin 1.1 
01.. IYXla) stoinat;~l coliduct;~ncc ( , y l )  waa oh\crvcd lo 
decline rapidly ~ i t h  dccllning $. By coritr;tsl. in licld 
experlrnents (Hcnson 01 01. IOXI: I('RISA7. I Y X O ) .  
stom;ll;ll closurc in rcspolisc lo water slrcsu &a \  l1n1) 
partlal despite $ f i ~ l l ~ n g  ti1 values con\itlcr;ihl) Itiwcr 
thitii those rcqulred to ~ n d u c c  ;llrno\t cottiplctc stonia- 
tal closure in the pot-grow11 plittits. Thc reasons for 
these dill'ercnccs hetwccn plants grown In pot\ itrid In 
the field, which hitbe bccn oh\crved l'requcntly in 
scvcr;tl species (Turner. 1074a; Begg Xr l'urticr. 1976) 
are no1 fully understood, althougli the stage of pl;liit 
developmcnt (Ackercon & Kreig. 1977: Morgan. 1977) 
and thc dcgrcc of'strcss hardcnlng' cxpcr~cnccd hy the 
plants (McKree. 1974: Brown. Sordan & Tholnas. 
1976) prohably both contribute. 
In cirder to  char;tcterizc furtliur the stoniat:~l heha- 
viour of pearl millet under condition# In the field. 
experi~ncnts were conducted IC'RISAT (Intcrna- 
tional Crops Keuc;trch Iristilute l'or thc Scrrli-Arld 
Tropics) Centre in India during the 19XO dry season 
(Jan-April). By ohtaining inl'ormation on \tomat;il 
responses to  changtng environmental factors under 
natural climatic condilions, i t  wits hoped to ohtaln sn 
insight into the strategy normally adopted by thc plant 
for coping with water shortage 
Materlals and methods 
Plmr  culluri, 
Seeds of pearl millet (Pentriserrm~ unii~ricanun~ [L..] 
I.ecke) cultivar R1 104, wcrc direct sown in late 
Jirnuary or  early February in rows 0.75 rn apart on 
slightly raised ridges on either a medium (75 YO cm) or  
a dccp ( 120cm) alfisol soil at two sitca on the ICRISAT 
f:~rm. near Hydcr;~bad, India (17 30' north). Plants 
weresubsequently thinned to about IOcm apart w~thin  
rows. All rows wcre in~t~al ly  irrigated by flooding 
hetwccn ridges to crisure establishment of the seed- 
I~ngs.  The nature and frequency of suhscquent irriga- 
tions v;lried according to the treatments impoced, as 
described hclow. 
Dc~rrt~ul.r/urIio.\. Pl;~nts were saniplcd from two sires on 
the ICRISA'I k ~ r m ,  hoth 43 d 21fler sov.ing (DAS). Site 
I plots o n  a dccp allisol so11 included both fully 
furrow-~rrigatcd plots and plots wh~cli reccivcd no 
further lrrlgatlon after st i~nd estahl~shment. resulting 
in :I control and ;I 'medium'-utrcss treatnicnt w ~ t h  
minimum mid-day 11 at sampling of 0.66 and 1.17 
MPa respectively. I'lanta wcrc flower~ng when snm- 
pled. The penultimate Ic;if (i.e. thc Icaf below thc Rag 
Icafl was taken. 'There werc three repl~catc plots per 
treiitliiclit iir~d leaves wcre sampled fronr two randomly 
aclccted plants within eacli plot. Sanipl~ng commenced 
just prlor to dawn (1.. 6.00 Indlari s ~ ~ ~ n d a r d  t ~ t n e )  and 
continued at 60-YO I i i l r i  ~ntervals until just afler dusk 
(1 . I Y ,OO).  
At sitc 2, on n ~ncdium depth alfisol. plants were 
sampled at three positionu i~long ;I watcr supply 
gradient est;~bl~shod u i n g  ;I l~ric of overhead rot;iry 
sprinkler5 (t.lanks OI (11. 1476). I'lant rows. orientated 
parallel to the spr~nkler i~nc ,  rcccivcd amounts o l  
~rrigation watcr which dcpcnded on t l ic~r distance 
from tlic line. Rows close to the line (position I )  
received suficicnt \rater tu recharge the profile to tiold 
capacity. These pli~nts werc ahout X5-90 c~ri  tiill and in 
l'ull tlowcr ill the time of sarnpl~ng, hav~ng produced (,. 
3 1.5 vrsihle panicle\ per m length ofrow. Plants in rows 
somc I I m from the sprinkler line (position 2) were 
shorter (63 cni) 2nd produced fcwcr panicles (25.0 per 
~ n ) .  while in rowu at 14 m (position 3). plants \+ere orily 
44 cm tall and had only 13.2 pari~clcs per m. Plants in 
tlicsc three posit~ons werc cst~rn;~ted to have received 
150. 62 arid 30 mm irrigation u:itcr respectively, in 
addition to that g~ven i~ i~ t i i~ l ly  1 0  elisurc stand estab- 
li~hmctit. On the day of sampling (8 d after the last 
i r r ~ g a t ~ o n )  plants in the tlircc positions had min~mum 
niid-day $ of -- 1.74. -2.14 and -2.90 MP;I respect- 
ively. Sampling procedure was as at site I .  except that 
where pan~clcs had not yct emerged the youngest fully 
cmcrped leaf and not the penultimate leaf was selected. 
l.c~cr/po.virion. Vert~cal profiles w ~ t h ~ n  the canopy in X I ,  
$ and $,were investigated using plants grown either 
with full (furrow) irrigation or  with irrigation withheld 
after the early vegetative stage. A photoperiodic 
treatment was super~mposed on the irrigation treat- 
ments. with half of each plot receiving the prevailing 
short days (SI); 11.5 to 13 h light pcr day). and half 
receiving 16 h photoperiods (LD) by extending the 
natural daylength with light from overhead incandes- 
cent lamps. Extcnsion of the photoperiod retarded 
flower initiation by 18 d ,  and at the time of sampling 
(50 and 51 DAS) SD plants weft in full flower while 
LD plants had no panicles visible (although stem 
extension had commenced). 
Leaves were sampled from six randomly-selected 
plilnta along a single row. t ~ t  four positions up the 
plant. between 1 1 .U0 and 13.00 h avoiding those 
portions of the SD sub-plots adjacent to  the LD 
sub-plots which were subject to light spill-over. Thc 
flag leaf was sanipled from flowering plants. and the 
uppcrmort fully-expanded lcaf fro111 non-flowering 
p l a n ~ s  
Leaf conductance ( ~ 1 )  was measured using an  auto- 
matic dift'usivc resistance porometer (Dclta-T Devices. 
Burwcll. U K ) .  The instrument was calibrated using a 
series ofstand;~rd resistarice plates just hefore and just 
after each set of test measurements. D u r ~ n g  measure- 
ments the instrument was shaded from direct sunlight. 
Measurements by the instrument of 'cup' and leaf 
temperature diff'ercd on average hy less than 0.6 C. 
Both Icaf ~urfiices were monitored at a mid position 
iilong the leaf. Stomata1 resistances (s cm I )  were 
calculatedfrom the appropriate calihrat~on curve and 
converted suhscqucntly to conductances (cm s I ) .  Thc 
conductance of each surface was summed to give a 
total for the Icaf. 
Following conductatice measurements the leaf was 
cnclobed in moist muslin wrapping. cxcised, and the 
leaf water potential ($)  determined using a pressure 
chamber. A longitudinal half of each leaf was imme- 
diately frozen using solid CO: and subsequently used 
to detcrm~ne solute potential (I),) and, by derivation. 
turgor (pressure) potential($,), as described elsewhere 
(Flenbon rr.crl.. 1982). 
Standard meterological data were obtained from a 
weather station on the ICRISAT farm, about 1000 m 
from thc experimental sites. During diurnal sampling. 
1ne;isurements were also made within the crop area. 
Total irradiance (I) was measured a t  30 min intervals 
using a pyranometer sensor located above thecrop and 
linked to an integrator (Lambda Instrument Co.. 
Nehraska. USA). Wet and dry bulb temperatures were 
recqrded every 15 min using an Assman type psy- 
chrometer attached to a chart recorder (Cambridge 
Instruments Ltd., UK), these instrutnents being 
enclosed in a Stevenson screen. 
Leaf temperatures were determined during diurnal 
sampl ing  using an  infra-red thermometer (Barnes 
Engineering Co.,  Stamford, Connecticut). Prior to 
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rampling each plot, the rhcrii~ometer c;illhr.;~t~on wa\ 
chcckcd against a standard culibri~ting dcvice aupplicd 
by the manuf;rcturers. 
Results 
S11r I ,  ~ , n n l r o l  L:crsu.(. n ~ o ( l l ' r ( i l ~  .!Iri'.!\ On the day of 
measurement (19.3.80, 43 DAS) cliniatlc conditions 
normal for the season prevailed, with high m~d-day 
irradiances and high afternoo~~ alr temperatures and 
atmosphcrjc vapour pressure detic~ts (Fig. la). 1mb;l- 
lance between watcr uptake and water loss led to a 
decline at mid-day in  lcaf @. @, and I),, with @,, 
dropping 0.3-0.4 MPa lower in non-irrigated than in 
irrigated plants (Fig. I b). (For the diurnal changes in @ 
and I), see Henson c.1 (11.. 1982.) Despite these diurnal 
reductions in bulk lcaf potentiitls, adaxial gl increased 
in both treatments reaching a peak near to mid-day 
before declining (Fig. 2b). Thcrc was no such consis- 
tent change with time in ahaxial gl, and within 
treatments the effect o f  sampling time was not signifi- 
cant. There was, however, a highly significant 
(P<0.001) reduction in  mean abaxial gl due to watcr 
stress (Fig. 28). Though the mean adaxial gi of stressed 
plants was also reduced, thia reduction has unl) 
sign~licant at P .: (1.05. 
V~<ual inspectiorl ol'the ii;ct;r 11'1gr la. ?b) suggcrted 
that ;idaxial (and a150 total) X I  clorcly hllowcd 
changes In I .  This impression was conl~rnmd following 
correlation and mul(iplc Iincar regrcrrlon (M1.1<) 
analysis with ;ill '~ntcriial' (I). I),. y, .  Ici~l' tempcriiturc) 
and environmental (I, leal-to-air vapoul- prcssurc 
delicil [lvpd], alr tcmpcrature) p;iratnelcrs bclng in- 
cluded ah indcpcndenl verlables In thean;~ly<~s. For the 
iidaxiill surface h?.Xn,, (control) t~nd 5X.hn,, (strcs~cd) of 
thc varlance in X I  could be accounted for hy changes in 
I alone, while lvpd (the ncxt most ii~flurntial \.,iriahlc) 
accounted for only I h. l and 7.3 ",, ofthe viirlancc In g1 
when I was om~tted from the analysis. (However, whcn 
allowance was made for ~ h c  ~r~fluence of / .  ;I t~cgative 
effect of lvpd on ,q was generally more evident, as 
shown by the change in the rcgrcsrion cocfiicients 
[Table I ;  also see below].) Adaxial XI thur closely 
matchcd I, and continued to incrcu!>e wirh ~ncrcasing I 
with no evidence of saturation (Fig 3b). The slopcs of 
the regressions of  adaxial KI on I for control and 
strcssed leaves did not differ c~gnificantly. 
The abaxial surface was much less responslvc to I 
than the adaxial surface and was unaffected by I with 
water stress (Flg. 3a). This led to total 81  of strcssed 
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Figure 2. D~urni~ichan&c$ 111 ahexltil (ai.and ad.ix~;il l b ) i i l ~ ~ d u c l a ~ ~ i . i .  
~ r l u p p e r  exp.~nded le;ive\ ol Irl.ig.ited (a )  ;ind no~l-irrig;ited (el pe,lrl 
1111llet DJ ll!4 rill 19 3 X O  ( i l te  l i \'urlli.al h.irs ~ ~ i d ~ c ; i t ~ ,  i r I' l t i  - h! 
plants heing significantly ( P <  0.05) less responwve to I 
than ,yl of ~rrigated plant,. 
Although withrn trc;rtmcnls. InLrcasing I largcly 
negated ellect\ onxi ol'increaslng water stre\$. stomata 
were still responsive to  leaf baler  status 'fhu,.  when I 
was h ~ g h  alid c<scntrally constant g l  tc~idcd to hc 
greatest in those leaves ha\.ing the highest $,, (k'lg. 4). 
Slrc 2 ,  'ccw-rc,' \rrc.\.\. I'litnts were agaln .;ampled 43 
DAS. hut on the day of si~tnpllng (7.3.80) ~ n : ~ x ~ r n u n i  
lrradrance uus  slightly lower than for IL).3.XO and 
decllncd carllcr in the afternoon due to cloud cover 
(Fig Sn). Severe wnter stress way cvident, hnwcvcr. as 
indicated by low $ end $,, 81 mid-day (Fig.  Sh; see also 
Materials and rnctliods). Changes in adaxial and 
ithaxiid ,yl are shown in Fig. Oa, h.  For the plants at 
positions I and 2 in the water supply gradient changes 
in R I  closely I'ollowed I, hut for plant.; at  po~itron 3 
receiving lsss Hater, after an initial rise, pl declined 
sharply lust prior to mid-day with fiill~ng Ijl and $,,and 
remained low for the renialnder of the photopcriod. 
Maximum tots11 conductances were lower than for 
control plants samplct! on 19.3, but wcrc not apprccia- 
hly ditferent from the moderately stressed treatment 
sampled on that date. 
Thc two lcaf surfaces responded similarly ovcr thc 
day (Fig. 6). with adaxia lg~  hcing gcncrally higher than 
abaxial xl  as with stressed plants at slte I .  Also, as at  
s ~ t e  I ,  water stress had a more srgnlficant effect in 
reducing mean abaxlalxl  ( P <  0.001) than in reducing 
nicari adaxial R I  ( P < 0 . 0 1 ) .  
'The effects of water stress were evident in plots ofgl  
v. I (Fig. 7a. h )  which revealed (i), the 'saturation' of 
ahaxial y t  a t  an irradiance of < 250 W m'l and (ii). 
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higurr 3. Kcl.~l~<)n$hip\  hctwcen ahax~.il (a) .  sand addx~ai (h!  
ei,nduct;~ncu ( ~ 1 ) .  '!lid irl;~di;incc (0, lor uppel cxpdndcd leave\ III' 
~ r r l p ~ ~ u i i  ( I )  . ~ n d  nun-~rrip;ilcd (el pearl nl~l lc t  BJ 104 OII i9.1,RO 
I.;ich point I \  .I liiciin ol'six Lines arc fitted lillcar rcgrchsionhofg~ iln 
I lor ~rr if i t tcd ( I and noti-1rriga1i.d I - -  - I plant* For la! 
r - 0.37, S I ~ I I I ~ I C ~ I I ~  H I  P.:O llS i~rrig;~t~d) an  - 0 I l l .  ntrl risliifici~nl 
(non-ir~~p;itrd!. lor (HI r=O Yh ( ~ r r ~ g ~ ~ t c d )  ; ~ n  11 Y 3  inon-~rrigaled). 
holh r ~ g ~ ~ ~ t i c a n l  at P'Ol!iil 
hysteresis rn the X I  v. I relationship, with stomata1 
closurc on both surfilccs occurring at irradiances 
w h ~ c h  sustained hrgher gl values durrng the opcning 
phase hcfore Ijl, dcclincd to  zero. Both these latter 
effects were present essentially in all thrcc trcatmcnts 
and were in marked contrast to responses observed at 
sitc I 
As with site I data corrclation atid M L R  analysis 
confirmed the dominant effect of I on  X I ,  with I 
accounting for 59 and 61 ",, of the  variance in totalxl at 
positions I and 2 respectively, though only 16 2, of thc 
variance for severely stressed plants at  position 3. 
MLR analysisshowed that lvpd was the factor with the 
most influence on  yt after I. However. lvpd had little 
significant effect on  g~ alone (accounting for less than 
8") of the variance in total y t  when considered 
independently of other variables) and regression 
coefficients were in general non-significant. When the 
effect of I was allowed for by M L R  (Table I), both the 
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magn~tude  and stgn~licance of the regressioli cod11- 
clerits ( p )  fbr g on lvpd were incrcascd. revealtng a 
s~gnrficant influencc of lvpd on g l .  This elkct  d ~ d  not 
bar) apprccl;ihly between surt'dccs. ne~ther w;is tlicrc 
any general dependcnceol'/lon thedcgrcc of water strc\\ 
This contrasts with the observation\ of Bl;lch & Sqirrrt. 
(1979) arid Squire (1979) tli~it only stomata of wcll- 
wateted millet plants responded to changes ~n bpd. 
In this experiment no  conbistent dif ircnces werc 
observed In the response to water stress hy the two Ic;if 
surfaces and hence only total conductancet arc con\!- 
dered. 
Total gl of leaves at difcrcnt  levels hithit) thc 
canopy are shown in Fig. Ka, h. In general, upper leave\ 
had higher conductances than lower cines. Howcvcr. 
there were significant diffcrencesing~ down the canopy 
only in flowering plants (the differences for Icaf 
position being signrficant at P <  0.05 for control plants 
and P < 0.001 for stressed ones). 
The cffect of waterstress on gi depended both on leaf 
posrtion within the canopy and stage of plant develop- 
ment as influenced by photoperiod (Fig. 8c). The effect 
of water stress o n g i  increased with increasing depth in 
the canopy; conductance of the upper leaf layer being 
least affected by stress. At equivalent depths within the 
canopy, stress reduced the conductance of retarded 
plants more than that of flowering plants. Indeed. for 
flowering plants there was no effect of  stress on X I  of 
the topmost leaf layer. It was not possible, however. 
from these data, to determine whether stomata of 
ret;~rdcd plants were ~nhcrently more sensltlvc to jtrcss 
than sloniata of flowering plant\. Allliougli :I greater 
degrcc of stomatal closure &;IS evident in the fornier 
group and both groups had siln~lar me;in Ic;~f I) ( 1  
- 1 5 Ml'a: Hcnson 1.1 (11.. IOX2). Ic;ir $,, U;I \  ahoul 
0. I4 MPa lower In retiirdcd rhun in l louer~ng pli~titi 
Discussion 
Tlic drurnill coursc ol' conductancc In pci~rl ~iiillct 
;tppci~rcd to hc governed Ii~rgcly hy changes In I. whlcti 
niod~fiecl stoniatal response to wilter \Ire\\ 111 ti tiiiititicr 
qual~tnttvclq similar to that ohscrved for othcr crop 
rpccic'; (Turner. 1974;r: I3iscoe. ('ohcti & W;iII:icc. 
19701. This find~tig 1s con\lstent w ~ t h  rc~ulth of carllcr 
\tudics (ICRISA'T. I1)XO). i ~ n d  with tliosc 01' S q u ~ r c  
(1079). who fount1 lliat catlop) cc~titiuct;i~icc 01' pcarl 
tnillct plants growing in dryilig \oil wits m;itnly rcl;~tcd 
to I. wli~le being unafcctcd hy change\ in vpd. 111 the 
prcfcnt utudy ~nclusttin ofcnvtronnicntal filctors ; ~ d t i ~ -  
tiotial to I i ~ s  intiepcnclcnt varl:ihles In M1.K anit lyc\  
Icd lo vnly rmall add~tiori ;~l  tiiprovcmcnts In fit. Iri 119 
cH'cct (,ti conductance. therelore. I largcly ovcrrode 
oppc7s1ng ~t~flucncrs of conccltiiltant ch;~nge\ In Ivpd 
and Ie:if watcr sti11115 I3ccause of this 11 1s likely that I// 
and tk,, wcrc to a largeexrent f u n c t i o n \ o l ' ~ ~  r ~ t h e r  than 
tlic converse. %itti low Vi occiIrrIrig due to l ~ ~ g h  
evaporatton rates. resulting in turn from hlph K I  
comhincd with high lvpd Thus. uhen y1 &:IS related 111 
transpiration flux as cst~m;~tetl  fronl the product of 
I\pd and , y  (K;iufmann & Ilall. 1074). stgrr~ficant 
negativc corrclatto~i\ were oh ta~ncd  l F ~ g  0 ) .  Although 
the estimate< of trunspiratlon wcrc ncccs\arily 'ipprox- 
Inlnttons (the contrihution ol' boundary layer r c w -  
t;incc 111 deterni~ning tr;inspir;itlon flux iior h a ~ l n g  
hcen assessed). the data \upport the vlcw that 41 war a 
function o f l r a n s p ~ r a t ~ o n  riite. Stomat;~l  hehitv~our w;c\ 
thus mort probably dircctcd toward5 m a x ~ m i ~ i n p  ('0: 
i~ssimtli~ttori atcc rather than mlnimi~irig water lo\\. 
As iissitn~lilt~on was 1101 measured no conclustons c;in 
he drawn regarding 'optimal' stomatal functionlnp. 
However. one m ~ g h t  spcculatc whether water use 
eflicrency in pearl millet, unlike in (:I specie$, rn~ght not 
actually he favoured by niu.\-in~i:i~tg la\ concluded 
by Cowan (1977) to be the case for the ('4 desert spccle\ 
Tltk.\rron~iu ~ h / O l l ~ i / ~ / l ~ ) ,  For this to he 5 0 ,  a\atrnil;~- 
tion would have to incrcasc wttli I at  leas[ up to full 
sunlight and not he unduly limited by h ~ g h  tempera- 
tures or water stres5, The first twocondition\iippcar to 
bc satisfied for millet both on the b a s ~ s  of laboratory 
studies (McPherson & Slatyer. 1973). and. In part, by 
the present field results (Fig 3). 
The effect of 1 on R I  is gener;illy accounted for by 11s 
effect, via photosynthesis. on  intra-cellular ('0: con- 
centration ((',), with low (', favouring stomatal open- 
ing (Raschke. 1975). For th~sexplana t~on  to hold in the 
present case it would bc necessary for rates ofphoto- 
synthesis sufficiently adequate to reduce C, (and hence 
increase X I ) ,  to he attained dcspcte aeverc Internal watcr 
atress. The requisite rohustncss of photosynthet~c 
t~ctlvlty in pcerl millct to water stress has, howcbcr, yet 
to be dcmonstrated. 
One benefit to accrue from high is lowering of lcaf 
tcmperaturc bclou that of the air, so lessening the 
chance of irreversible tissue darnagc at high tenipera- 
tures. In thc present studits (data not presented) Icaf 
temperatures were as much as 5 C' below air tcmpera- 
tures at maximum conductance. 
The variation in y l  with leaf pos~tion within the 
canopy is most readily interpreted in terms o f a  vertical 
gradient in irrad~ance. L ~ g h t  penetration into a millet 
canopy was found to decreasu linearly hith depth 
(within rows) approaching extinction at about 75 crn 
below the top (Begg, 1965). Reductions i n g ~  down the 
canopy were previously observed for pearl millet by 
Squire (1979), and for othcr crop species by Begg & 
Turner (l970), Turner & Begg (1973). Turner (1974h), 
Jones (1977) and Sivakumar i7r 01. (1979). In the 
present study an interaction was evident between leaf 
poaition (and therefore irradiancc level) and water 
stress. Conductances of upper leaves exposed to full 
sunlight kcre least affected by stress, while stomatal 
closure occurred in response to strcssmore readily with 
increas~ng depth within the canopy (Fig. Xc). This 
response was not a result of increased stress at 
increasing depth, for I), was similar at all leaf levels 
while.$ actually increusc,ddown thecanopy (Hensori rr 
01.. 1982). Conductance was therefore inversely pro- 
porfional to  #,  Although lcaf age effects might also 
contrjbute, it issuggested that I was mainly responsible 
for the observed gl profile, overriding the erects of 
water stress as observed on a diurnal basis, again 
probably via its effects on C,. Such differential stress 
sensitivify between leaf layers would be expected to be 
of considerable advantage to  the plant, as high R I  in 
leaves most exposed to  light would serve to ensure 
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